, T y f the obfervations Of tHe tiaoft ertiineift ^ftronomers iit J l S Europe it appears, that the liew ftar, which I h a d th e honour of pointing out to them in March, is a Primary Planet of our Solar Syftem. A body fo nearly related to us by its fimilar condition and fixation, in the unbounded expanfe of the {tarry heavens* muft often be the fubje£t of the converfa tion, not only of aftronomers, but of every lover o f fcience m general. This confederation then makes it neceffary to give it a name, whereby it may be diftinguilhed from the reft of the planets and fixed ftars. Mercury,xVenusi"Mars, and Saturn, were given to' the Planets, as being the names of their principal heroes and divinities
In the prefent more philofophical <era, it would hardly be allowable to have recourfe • to the fame method, and call on Juno, Pallas, Apollo, or Minerva, for a name to our new heavenly body. The firft confideration in any particular event, or remarkable incident, fee ms to be its chronology: i f in any future age it Ihould be alked, when this laft-found Planet was difcovered ? It would be a very fatisfa&ory anfwer to fay, " In the Reign of King George the Third." As a philofopher then, the name of GEORGIUM SIDUS prefentsitfelf tom e, as an appellation which will conveniently convey the information o f the time and country where and when it was brought to view* But as a fubjeft of the bed of Kings, who is the liberal prate&or of every art and fcience;-as a native of the country from whence this Illuftrious Family was called to the Britifl* throne;-as a member of that Society, which flourilhes by the diflinguilhed liberality of its Royal Patron ;-and, lafb o f all, as a perfon now more immediately under the prote&ion of this excellent Monarch, and owing every thing to -His unli mited bounty ;-I cannot but wiih "to take this opportunity o f expreffing my fenfe of gratitude, by giving the name GeotgiumSidus, ; ; 
